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In this paper, the first part uses the "Gao Yongshan case" to point out where the 
problem lies, that in the judicial process, how to deal with the cases involve civil and 
administrative litigation? Our law does not provide specify rules, and then the 
significance this paper and how to research are also mentioned. 
The second part is to study the model of how to settle the cases involve civil and 
administrative litigation, including domestic doings and other regions' practices. 
According to existing legislation and judicial interpretation, there does not exist a 
model to deal with these cases in our country. According to a scholar's research, 
China's judicial practice, the most common model is separate trial, civil and 
administrative litigation is about to be tried separately, as a result of our procedures 
for how the two have carried out have detailed requirements, so the advantages of this 
model is under the law. However, the model still has its shortcomings and problems, 
for example, civil litigation and administrative litigation who is first? And at the same 
time, the cases often delay, the parties will be heavy tired; there is a conflict between 
ruling and undermine the authority of the judiciary, and other more serious. In the 
theory area, qualcomm said says, establish a model that civil litigation attach to 
administrative litigation, but it can not resolve the cased that civil disputes are main 
disputes, as well as other details of the model. Followed by study the practice of other 
countries and regions , I found that china must choose a road suitable for itself. 
The third part is some ideas about how to build a procedure to settle the case 
involve civil and administrative litigation. Through the author's earlier study, that to 
build the procedure, there are two key points: the plight of building a procedure ; 
Separation of theory and practice. Combined with the key point, I believe that the 
procedures choices and building a theory should be combined with China's reality, 
therefore, our country should be choose the joint trial mode, when the plights are 
carried out.  
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1983 年 6 月，河南省焦作市纺织工业局（以下简称“纺织局”）出资购得房
屋三间，在取得市统建住宅指挥部颁发的住宅产权所有证后，交由其下设的纺织
工业局供销经理部（1984 年 2 月更名为“纺织工业局供销公司”）使用。不久，
供销经理部将购房款交给纺织局。1984 年 10 月，纺织局设立焦作市纺织实业公
司（以下简称“实业公司”），并将房屋移交实业公司使用。供销公司与实业公司
在纺织局主持下签订了移交协议。1988 年 12 月 25 日，纺织局与实业公司签订“房
产转让协议书”，由实业公司支付纺织局 3 万元，取得房屋所有权，但双方未办
理所有权转移登记手续，该房屋由实业公司（1992 年更名为“焦作市影视器材公
司”，以下简称“影视器材公司”）一直使用。1992 年 12 月，纺织工业局供销公司
向焦作市房产管理局申请颁发办理了证号为 12161 的房屋所有权证，并于 1993













                                                        
























































































件的条文主要有：1、《民事诉讼法》第 136 条第 5 项“本案必须以另一案的审理
结果为依据，而另一案尚未审结的，中止诉讼”；2、《最高人民法院关于民事诉
















讼证据若干规定》第 77 条第 7 项“人民法院就数个证据对同一事实的证明力，可
以依照下列原则认定：国家机关、社会团体依职权制作的公文书证的证明力一般
大于其他书证。”3、《最高人民法院关于执行中华人民共和国行政诉讼法》若干
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